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licence to grant the manor of Cathangroto Frank Skolondand Emmeline,
his wife, in fee tail — for them to grant the premises as aforesaid, with

remainder to the heirs tail of the said Frank,with successive remainders
in tail male, to John,William and Thomas,sons of the said John
Beauchamp,and MauriceWalssh,and final remainder to the right heirs of

the said John,son of John Beauchamp. ( 'cdemlar,1391-1396,p. 684.]
Nov.22. Pardon to John Bole of Wardon for the death of William Bery,servant

Westminster.Of ThomasLorkyn of Banbury,killed at Banbury,co. Oxford,on Thursday
beforeWhitsundayin the fifth year. Byp.s.

Nov.20. Grant,for life,to Robert Bridford of the office of keeperof the king's
Westminster,bows in the Tower of London,as held byAdam Bowyer,deceased,with

the usual fees and with the houses within the Tower for his abode.

Byp.s.

Nov.28.
Westminster.

Nov.22.
Westminster.

r. 18.
Westminster

Nov.28.
Westminster.

Nov.25.
Westminster.

Nov.22.
Westminster.

Nov.24.
Westminster.
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Presentationof ThomasTeryngton,chaplain, to the church of Upwell
in the diocese of Norwich,in the king's gift byreason of the temporalities
of the abbey of Bameseybeingin his hand.

Pardon to Walter Spriggfor the death of Robert Skot of Stanford
Ryvers,co. Essex,killed there on Thursdaybeforethe feast of SS. Simon
and Jude in the eighteenth yoar. Byp.s.

Licence for the alienation in mortmain byWilliam Whaplode, Peter
Grubbe,citizens of London,and Robert Sprotburgh,clerk, of a messuage

and four shops in Suthwerk,not held in chief, of the yearly value of

26-s. Nf/. as found by inquisition taken byJohn Brook,escheator in
Surrey,to the prior and convent of St. Mary's,Suthwerk,in part satisfaction,

viz. 6 marks, of a licence granted to them bythe late kingto
acquire land and rent of the yearly value of 101.

Presentation of Thomas Stormeworth,vicar of Stepil Bumpstede in the
diocese of London,to the church of St', Andrew7,Berton Byndich,in the
diocese of Norwich,in the king's gift byreason of the alien priory of

St. Neot beingin his hand on account of the war witli France ; on an

exchange with John Josep.

Presentation of John Gote,vicar of Amberleyin the diocese of

Chichester,to the church of Kestone in the diocese of Canterbury,in the
king's gift byreason of the temporalities of the archbishopric beingin his
hand ; on an exchange with William Galby.

Protection with clause roltuiius for one year for William Banasire,
esquire, going on the king's service to Ireland in the company of Roger
<le, \lortuo Mari,earl of March. Bybill of p.s.

Licence for the alienation in mortmain byJohn de Sudburyand John
de Madlegh of five messuages, four shops and one garden in Forgatestrete
and Coulone,byJohn Forde and John de Preston of four messuages

in Forgatestrete and Seint Joneslone,and byNicholas Scot, Roger de
Prestelonde and John Forde of two messuages, five shops and a to ft in
Estga.testrete,Forgatestrete,Northpalest re ie and Seint Joneslone, Chester,
not held in chief and of the yearly value of 50s. as found byinquisition
taken byJohn Larmorer,late mayor of Chester,escheator, to the master

or warden and brethren and sisters of the fraternityof St. Anne in


